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TAXING THE FOREIGNER

Sir George Foster is a delightful platform 
speaker. It is a pleasure to hear him deliver 
an address upon any subject He has a great 
gift of oratory and his eloquence nevyr fails 
to charm his hearers, whether or not they 
agree with his conclusions In Winnipeg on 
October 11 he addressed an audience of 2,000 
men at the Canadiarie#vlub dealing with 
“after the war problems " As reported in 
the press he concluded as follows -

Touching ue e quretiuti ukrd him in lhe Vniud 
Stales recently, with regard U> whether Canada 
proposed to deni with all** ewh a# Kuaaia, Italy and trance in teefcrrnre to the Vniled 
Stall* Sir licor* mid he aneweted it in thin

“Why the United Males* You haven't ehed 
n drop ul your Wood in this tight for liberty 
You have grown rich on U» profit* made |M»e«liln 
by the war which luuk of our aiiUret and law*. 
You have made miMinns of dollars out of the 
reuse without fighting for the cause Here are 

t, who fought and bled with ue- Helmum,
I underfoot j Herbie off the map Moo- 
a place which cannot be found, France,

Winnipeg, 88ebne<bap, iîobember 1st, 1916

LACK OF FARMING STATISTICS
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The 2.000 men in the audience, largely 
txanpoeed of Winnipeg business men. chewed 
Sir George to the echo and loudly applauded 
his plan to tax the American people in favor 
of the people of Belgium. Italy, Prance and 
the other allies of Britain It sounded well 
It was very plausible and it touched a sym
pathetic cord in the hearts of Sir George's 
audience But what does it mean' If Sir 
George knows of any way by which the for
eigner can be taxed, he has discovered some
thing that will be the greatest boon ever 
conferred upon the people of Canada Sir 
George's proposition to tax the foreigner is 
and always has been by means of a tariff tax 
and his statement was a serious proposal 
to increase the already very high tariff on 
goods imported from the Untied States This 
will be no punishment to the people of the 
United States, but it will be an extra burden 
on the people of Canada It srtll increase 
the cost of all American made goods which we 
buy. and at the same time, and to the same 
extent, will increase the coal of similar article* 
made in Canada As the tariff is increased 
there anil be less important*! from the United 
Sûtes and consequently less revenue to the 
(obi*- treasury, but higher coats on every
thing made m Canada Sir George know* 
that Canadian manufacturers use the tariff 
U» increase their prices He was Munster 
of Finance is the Canadian government from 
1689 tu 1896 In delivering his budget speech 
m the House of Commons un Tuesday. March 
27. 1894. be made the following statement -

"1 my thaï la the lailml yearn uf ■ aaiMtal 
i™*ry With • pfoleruve inerte! te H, it wlB 
Use the dwt el nlsMSg the as el |mh 
uf that st the hs the es -4 »*-i. etil latm

»veê U a dues ma heve that eâert. shy 
t ever tu sih |*uf si if, sad ehel w

•a» gwi d a*~
In that «Ulcmrnl Sir George waa perfectly 

h«*st He knew that the protected manu
facturers added the protection to the selling 
pnee of their goods If he raises the tariff 
against American goods, the Canadian manu
facturer wiU raise the price to the seme extent 
and Sir t«wage's scheme to "tax the foreigner" 
wiU merely mean an additional tax on the 
Canadian people

High railroad rales mean restricted cum- 
mcTvr and high cost of living. low rates mean 
•ett distributed prosperity

was a*
■haU it ever tu

k is safe to say that less hurts are known 
concerning the cost of the various ojicrations 
that enter into farming than of those in any 
other business enterprise Frequently quite 
justifiable complaints have been laid by 
farmers' organizations only to be overruled 
thru absence on the farmers" side of facts to 
substantiate their just contentions A rail
road manager 'knows to the last cent how 
much it ousts to haul a ton of freight a certain 
number uf miles, but there is no such definite 
information available for any branch of farm 
work If the majority of fanners kept ac
count* a fund of information would be avail
able from which reliable statistics could be 
compiled The value of such to the farming 
1«usine* as a whole cannot be estimated in 
dollars and cents. This principle waa evid
ently realized in Manitoba last year when 
the Department of Farm Management tand 
Rural Economics was created at the Agric
ultural College under the able leadership ot 
Prof. Geo. G. White It is hinted that the 
vacancy caused by Prof White's untimely 
death may not lie filled In our opinion 
there is no department of the Agricultural 
College, the work of which is more essential 
for the development of agriculture Instead 
of marking time in the matter, strenuous efforts 
ought to be made to find a man capable of 
carrying on the work so ably begun by Prof 
White

PREMIER MARTIN'S VEWS
Hon W. M Martin, the new premier of 

Saskatchewan, has issued a *iai«unu»alik«» 
address to the electors uf the province dealing 
with the problems which his administration 
will take hold of His drdaratiun that he will 
discharge any member of his cabinet or of the 
civil service found guilty of dishonesty in the 
investigation taking place has the right sound, 
and it is to be hoped that the suspicions under 
which <omr of his •<«! leagues rest will be 
cleared up no matter how drastic may be the 
action mir es* ry tu smsBplhk this purpose 
With a record ul progressive legislation such 
* that ptnaeawd by the Saskatchewan Gov
ernment there is no need of d*tiN«ng to 
campaign funds and truckluw to fécial 
interests in ueder to hold the neifideoce of the

admmtsiraliun and «nil itImwtl
It «nil be gratifying also to know that the 

new i«rentier intends to take action on the farm 
loan législation fur the purouee of I «ringing 
cheeper mortgage money to the Saskatchewan 
(armer* On the tariff. Mr Martin make# the 
following statement —

"tselsr eweuue else* oanf* bus nuBy 
tka 11 sit «8 ÜssàeWàeesa m lift ,4 wife* SMS- 
UK tad iy i«nB A» Mm al ike Ol*»*i peril 
•a ike pnmae* I -bem it wy duty u»ay Ikes tksee 
is ae i—a* 1er »«fmaM ue tkeae Wei— Tke 
•<iv*k far iMMnrsy la eeleral pr—kirt* l<* 
law eke* and bee ipwiliiml^ajksesl» eed

right ring 
Liberal A«lv

This statement has the 
A lew weeks ago the National 
Council at Ottawa, of which Hon Wall* 
Scott and Hon J* A ( ‘alder were member*, 
quietly huned reciprocity and substituted 
■or other ueuea It will be rraulymg to the 
people of the West to see that Premier Martin 
•Inra not propose U% abandon reciprocity and 
mtenils putting up a genuine fight lor tariff 
relief (or the Western people

There * -** important sub wet which Mr 
Martin uveriookeu to hie eddnws, whether 
intentionally or otherwise, we do not know, 
namely. Direct Legtalatyw Free to the last 
election the Seakatrhewan Government * 
well m the uppoettion declared for Direct

Ivcgislation. The government prepared a'bill 
and then submitted it to a referendum with 
restrictions attached which no (air-minded 
person doubts were intended to kill the bill, 
which was the actual outcome If Premier 
Martin and his government believe in Direct 
Legislation they should put that bill on the 
statute books If they do not believe in it 
they should have the courage to say so and 
not tnfle with the question

ONLY ONE WAY TO RELIEF
The Free Trade League is putting on an 

active campaign for membership and (or 
accumulation of finances in order to carry on 
educational work There never was a tuns to 
the history of Canada when there was greater 
need fur the work of the Free Trade League 
than there is at the present time The tariff 
is ousting the consumer* very dearly and 
everything points to tariff increases rather 
than decreases unie* there is some activity 
on the part of the public The Free Trade 
.League has found that at a membership fee 
of # l 00 per year it is impossible to carry on 
any vigorous work and they have, therefore, 
changed the membership 1* * follows.—
Annual membership ........................... $ 2 00
Sustaining membership ......................... 10 00
Endowment membership  ..................... 23 00

Out of each endowment membership #15.00 
will be placed to an endowment fund and the 
interest only used The hope to the course 
uf time is to build up a large endowment fund
* the free trade fight will be a long one and 
a large amount .«f money anil be needed 
While the League has as its object the advance
ment of the cause of free trade it ie felt the 
situation was such * to have some immediate 
definite program and consequently at the last 
general meeting of the League the followu* 
iwugram of immediate demands «ras unani
mously adopted —

ID—Fr* Trade MU Ureal Hnuia by uM . 
-■1mm ii — ul si Mm t0 pm real «I erim* 
<wMc*s lenB re w le Meure rerepéM# FM

• "eu—Üe—WeLe*M‘01'’ Wn*<e tn |rW*
I.7S tkeüLieS(1811)

1

<4)—A ■ *i»s «4 ike reel— ton* 
i ef to re re le rerere e Measure 

u -M free tke reuse Mk «* km*.
The protective tariff costs the average farm 

family m this country between #200 and #230 
per year, of which about #30 go* into the 
public treasury and the balance go* to the 
protected interests There are approximately 
200.000 farm hum* m the prime province* 
end the 1,1 on the* 200.000 bam* is between 
HOjOMMWO and #I0.000J— j year, whew 
* a legitimate tax would be not muse than 
#10.000.000 or #12.000.000. The farmers <f 
the West are actually loeing thru the protective 
tariff nut Ie* than #30.000.000 every ye r 
Any farawr can figure due out lor himsrll 
when he wee the prices he hae to pay 1er wtial 
he buys If farm** to thie country want any 
rehef from the tariff bunfcn they muet |«ut 
up eume of their money to aatist » educational 
vunpaign If the farmers generally are *tw- 
fied with present candillone there is no need 
if any Free Trade langur If they are not 
•aiurint and «rant to get rehef it is alaulutrly 

to get due relief without the es- 
of money It Is no uee to pel up 

U 00 • year and «pert to get tog and ige 
mediate remlta. Any fanner who ■ willing 
U> contribute towards the Free Trade League 
and to aetiet to getting other members Ire the 
League should communicate at ones with the 
Free Trade League. 406 Chambers of Com
merce. Winnipeg Man —
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